
HEAVEN!
HEAvEN is nearer thun mortals think,When they look, with a trembling dread
At the misty future that stretches on

From the silent home of the dead.
'Tis no lone isle in a boundless main,
No brilliant but disdant shore,

Where the lovely ones who are called awayMust go to return no more.
No ! THeaven is near us ; the mighty veil
Of mortality blinds the eye,

That we calnnt see tile angel bands
On the shores of eternity.

Yet oft, in the hours of holy thought,To the thirsting soul is given
The power to pierce through the midst ofseen
To the beauteous scenes of Ileaven.

Then very near seem its pearly gates,
And sweetly its harpings fall;

'Till the soul is restless to soar away,
And longs for the angel call.

I know, when the silver-chord is looed,When the veil is rent away,
Not long and dark shall the passage be
To the realms of endless day.

The eye that shuts in a dying hour,Will open the next in bliss;
The welcome will sound in a heavenly world
Ere the farenwll is hushed in this.

We pass from the clasp of mourning friends
To the arms of the loved and lost:

And those smiling faces will greet us then,Wlhich here we have valued most.

"FORGET ME NOT."THERtE is a floiver I love full well,
It seeks an humble spot,

It binds the heart as with a spell,And breathes "Forget me not."
The flower may wither and decay,The emblem ne'er can rot,
Its cries are louder day byy-.They are " Forget me not."
This is the flower I have plucked for thee-
Thou shalt not be forgot ;

Though long miles roll 'twixt thee and me,I pray " Forget me not."

Lymen Beecher's Courtship.An eminent Divine, who is as well knownas he is universally respected, many vearssince was led to the conclusion that, 'it isnot good for a man to be alone."
After considerable pondering, he resolvedto offer himself in marriage to a certainmember of his flock.
No sooner was the resolution formed thanit was put into practice, and getting out hisjcane, he speedily reached the dwelling ofhis mistress.
It chanced to be on Monday morning ; a iday which many New England readers neednot be told is better known in the householdas washing day. Unconscious of the honor rwhich was intended, the lady was standing ibehind the tub in the back kitchen, with herarms inmmersed in the suds, busily engaged 0in an occupation, which, to say the least, ismore uiseful than romantic.t
There was a loud knock heard.t" Jane, go to the door, and if it 's anybody a)to see me, tell them that I am naea'cannot see them."menadriT1he message was faithfully delivered. n"Tell your mistress said parson B., "that Egit is very important that I should see her~es'"Tell him to call this afternoon," said the io(lady when this answer was returned, "and thecI will see him."

aBut it was unavailing. " I must see her thnow," said the minister ; " tell me where she aniis.
dSo saying, lie followedl the servant intoanthe kitchen ; to the great surprise of her a emlistress.peMiss I hn'e come to the Con. blecinsion to marry. Will you have me ?. was frotithe inister's opening speech. shl

,

Iave you ?" replied tihe astonished lady. A'"This is a simgtilar time to offer yourseff. furzSuch an important step should be made a poinmatter of prayer and deliberation."Ca"Let us pray," was Mr. B's only responsewhas lie knelt down beside the tub, anid prayed raisithat a unina might be formed which wouldenhance the happiness of both parties.iHis prayer wa answered anid from this beii
nion thtus singularly formed, has sprung a otherfamily remarkable for talent.

. enc
WAsN'-r SHE~SP yI.~ cule~ ortihad livd together seine yeatrs in seeming raiset

COnitenitment, one day went a fishing and tied weretheir bonat by a rope to a post ini the water. Ion th<.AU of a sueden the boat went floating down A tre<the stream, and a contest of wvords immedi- is callately arose as to the real cause of tihe parting dantzlof the ropo. The wife said it must have years,been cut withl the seissors, limt the hiusband. arnd is
on unifeeling old fogy, stoutly maiiitained banksthat it was a kidifo fhat done~the business.j springScissors, knifk, scissors, knife, said both; are saibut at last the husband, losing his temper, Wa
cried out, " if you saacsos gi 'l orduck you." a cso~ gi a'lf r

"Scissors !" said the wife determined to and onho01( out to the last. luixuriaAway went the 01(1 woman in thre water, ly ridgand as sire came up the first time, she bellow.' abiundaedl-" Scissors!" at the top of her voice. states t
The old man pushed her diown again. mile upi"Scissors !" sputteredl, she in fainted tones ia pcatas site rose again, burt the old fellow bad her iExchranby the head, and plum she went downr forthe third time. Now she rose more slowly, neertas her watr-ogedform neared the surface, netenshaveingr lost the power of articulation, yet es
determmred never to give int, she thrust her blunt orhand out of the water and intimated with the iivhat th<first and secoud fingers the oeigand acts frorshutting of sesos Lricit~y OiThe rold man wvas then convinced that it advanita;was useless to try to fetter woman's speech. to schooc

---- .and cereA FAcr.--Some one has the following ofmann,true-as-gospel remarks. Will parents please goodi senremember : Iulations."Give your children fortune without edu. be extentCation, and at least ornehalf of thre numbier Iways suswill go down to the tomb, of oblivion-per. s~ame perjhaps to ruin. Give them education, and congeeingthey wdil be a fortune to themselves and d itatted siCountry. It is an inheritance wvorth mere heart~~ithan gold-for it buys true honor-they -thie arecan never spends nor lose it, arnd througrh occasionrlife it, proves a friend-in death a consoit. Isalutation-tion."
a

Ax India-rumbber omnibus is about being cucumberirnventedl, which when-jam full, will hold a first appea0c->uple more. Ibugs from
'WE heard a good -anecdote the other day! "I e hof an old Methodlist preacher. While goig said h

to one of his appointments, he met ago adhen
quaintance wh'lo was one of the magistrates

t epail,
of the country. IHe asked the preacher why IWE shothe didn't (d0 as his Saviour did-ride an ass. cheerfully" Because," said the divine, "tho people Ifor there 'shave taken them all to make magistrates of." to the finige

0

Language ofFlowers.
We are indebted to one-of our distanttemporaries for the .following interprethof the .language offlowers. It will be fiuseful to those. wishing to carry on courtby mysterious signs
Dahlia-Forever thine.
Ilyacin th--Affection returned.
Jonquil--First' love.
Blue Violet.--Faithlessness, or I musisought to be found'
White Violet-Modest virtue.
Althea-I would no.t contraryreason.

-elor Button-Heop. ven in mis<j anime-My heart is joyful.Cedar-You are entiltled to my love,China Aster-You have no cause for tcouragement.
Bay-I change but in death.l,Ieart's Ease--Forget.me-not.Locust-Sorrow endeth not vhenseemneth to.

Magnolia-Perseverance, or you are oof our nature's nobility.
Myrtle-Love withereth ; love betrayelPeach blossom--Iere is my choice.Pink variegated-You have my friendshiask no more.
Evening Primroses-Man's love is lilthe changing moon.
Rosebud-Thou hast stolen my affection:Rosemary-Keep this for my sake: Fremember thee.
Datfodil-Self-love is thy besetting. sirOak- honor you above all others.White Rose-Art has spoiled you.Tansey-l mean to insult thee; I declar

war against you.
Wall Flower- My affection is above tim

or misfortune.
Yearlinig-Now thy heart is known, thspell binds me not.
lolly-Come near me if you dare.Butter Cup-Deceit is often thus covered.

-4*0--Trnzrsin itAv.--When crossing atHlirchova, a single Turk exhibited a degreeof bravery which would paralel anythingof the kind ever performed in our Mexican
war. fie was a private soldier of the BachiBayouk, and had, by some means, beenseperated from his regiment while retiringfrom the enemy. Seeing his unprotecteiposition, three or four Russian troops made
a dash for him. But the Turk, undaunted,stoop up to receive them, and as the fore.
most trooper swung his sword to deal theblow, the soldier, by a powerful effort, seiz-ed his horse and threw him on his haunches,and then, quick as lightning, cleft the troop.er' skull. Then springing to the saddle,he turned to flce the others, one of whom,
by his uniform, betokened an officer. In.itead of waiting the charge, he shouted the
ame of Allah, aid spurred to the contest.Xith single hand he maintained the unequalight for some time, and till two out of four
iy at his feet. The Russian officer stillaught bravely, but aninated by fanaticismnd a determination to conquer, the Moslem fmized the ollicer, though a larger man, byie belt, and dashed him like a child to theai th. .With another blow ie hurled the '
imaiming trooper from the saddle, and

secur.

ie steeds, he miade hris way in safe~ty to thne innperial camp where his exploit had beenitnessed, and were lie wvas dubbed captain tthe sp~ot. I merely mention this incidentshow that through miuch underrated bye world in general, the Turk has bravery rsdI courage, amid wvould, undmer good disei- Cine, Iormr a most etlicient soldier.
ITsFOR PE~cii OtCrHARs -Intelij. Jr

nt cnitivators have been long failiar withfact, that the peach crop more uniformlyaapes tihe frost on hills arnd in exposed oralities, than in w'arm valleys. On hills, prwvood ripenis early and becomes hardy'
I tire frosts .are not so shiarpr, although' F
cold winds may be more sensibly felt by "nals and men. We have long entertain.hie opinion, that by a seleetion of aspect,the adoption of shelter, there is scarcelyounty im the Northern States, where:hes might not be raised wvith considera-.uniiiforniity. By shelter, wye mean shlter Tthe sun on froznar trees more than mere -Ler from tire cold.
late numnber of the Granite Farmerlshes some corrob~oratinrg facts on tisr

t, which we condense for our readers.les Richardson of Nanchester, N. 11.,cultivates a tine garden, succeedls in
ig thre best peaches on a tree alnostidetely shiaded on tire South anid East fnitire sun, thre roots, body arid branches 1)kept at a low tenmporature, whlile hris g-ntrees are barren. The ftnie peaches 'excited so much attention at tirecultural Society's rooms, in that city

.

by A. C. leth and~0. P. 'laer Bfrom thre trees protected from thre sunFast and Southeast by brick walls.mi Conc.ord, on the very top of wvhated " The Mountain," has born aban.tire best of peaches for twenty-fivo i'fedstands in a very ex posed situation, W ate
surrounded every winter by snonseveral feet dleep, which melting iii r h
k'eps thec fruit buds back till they inlte from tire frost. SItlFPo'le, in M~assachrusetts, is celebrated disposeline peaches. The Neponsot runs in

herly direction through the town;-

its low banks, the peach tree grows i~4~ritly, but urever boars. On tire gravel.

is above thre valley, thre trees hear

"ty: lie editor of tire F.armnerhat in a distance ofC a fourth of aone of these ridges, he passedl" from'/ barren to a pecacih p.lenty."-

go paper.fte

s, toIhis

CERis.--1 make it a point of morality rdii,

tind fault with another for Iris mani. fthne i..

l'hey may be awkward or graceful, havl'ig 1

polite, polished or rustic, I care not ICadterer,

ry are, if tire man means well and these i

ii honest intentions, without eccen- geealI
affectation. All men have not thre compi~any.~es of "good society," as it is called dJoii A.

I themselves in all its fantastic rules' 00MMOD

mmecs, and if there is airy stanrdarrd i" ""rce

3rs, it is one founded in reason and chairge ou

se, and trot upon these artificial reg.;rd ar

Manners, like conrversation's, should i es willporaneous, and rnot studied. I al. of tire sur
ect a man wh~o meets me with'the ""ha

>etural smiile on his farce,- tire satmeacom

of the hodly, and the same preme.arspe
ake of tire hand. -Give me -tire Hlambjumiay be rough-.grip of thre handless nod of recogtiition, anid wvhen /
equrres, tire homely andl welcomne
-" Hlow are you .my old friend f' WV.

Iful of. :cotton seed put around
squash or melon vines when thev ii"above grotund will prevent stripe~dattacking thretm. their patron

,, Street, arid

ough itrnowv," as thre maid servant 2~epots ur

she knocked thle bottom out of' those ty ti

anid tho~seby* withr supperId grve as -we wvould reuive,I The FU]Irnickly, and without hesitaitrion oel is all
no grace in a bonidi that sticks ~Irorier trs, A0 ufurtad

SKETCII OF AGE- E3N.-Moder,
don. [decorum, and neatness distingish the
dn I tieman ; lie is at all times affable, diffidenlund studious to please. Intelligent and r:ship .is behavior is pleasant and gracelWhen lie enters the dwelling of an infhe endeavors to hide if possible the c

ence between their rank in life, ever wito assist those around him, he is neithe,
be kind, haughty, nor overbearing. In

mansion of' the great, the correctness ojmind induces him to bend to etiquete,to not stoop to adulation; correct princcautions him to avoid the gaming table,
ry briety, or any other foible that could 01

sion self reproach. Pleased with pleasof reflection, lie rejoices to see the gaitlis- of society and is fastidious upon no poinlittle importance. Appear only to be a r

tieian, and its shadow will bring uponcontempt; he a gentleman, and its hon
it will remain even after you are dead.

ne PRETTY Woman is a brilliant poem,or rhyme, sentiment, and all the man
h. of illustrations. When "bound" in on

arms, she increases to several volumes.
Po BEAUTIrFr CoNCEIT.-Some author,remember not who, inflrins us howe ecome imidhlttetl for the red rose. Th

were all of a pure and spotless white whin Eden they first spread out their leaves
Ithe morning sunlight of' creation. Eve,she gazed upon the tintless gem, could n
*suppress her admiration of' its beauty, b
stooped down and imprinted a warm kissits snowy bosom. The rose stole the scarfromi her velvet lip, and yet wears it.

CANDIDATES.
For Sheriff.

FEIJX E. BODIE,W31. QUATTLEBUM,
JA3.ES EIDSON.

For Tax Colloctor
TrrEorIr.'s lt.:AN,WESLEY WERTZ.
M. II. WillTTLE,LE-E,- HOLSON,BARINE11 L AAR.

Ti11O31 AS H. Il.:1-:1r.
DEItlCK IIOLSONUAKE,A. It. ABLE,

For Clork.
R. n. llorKNiNUT
ED 'M)' PENN.
THS. G. BACON.

For Ordinary.
DAVID HODIE.
JOllN v. s3i1rI,
W. F. Dt(1RISo,
11. T. WRIGHT,

Edgefield lflale Academy.i Institution is opened for another year underthie control of Mr. J. GRZEGG LETEor last year's Teaielr.
The experience of a twelvemontli hams fully satis-ed us th;it no more competent young gentlemnaani:mn he founl inime State than the one now at tihea-nd of our Aemilerny. The best proof (f this irlie grneral satisfaetion aiven hv hin last year,acked by the addlitionial fact that'his Sebmo(l, a't

ronmnaon aif its first week for the second year,umibred 43h Pupils.
Thes Trustees desire to assure the Public thateir united ttolrts wi-!l be given to the cause ofiter St-hool, and a con'atinued atnd coamplete supiervi->n wvill be. exercisid lby themi over its progr~ess.Mlr. LcEIrNF.R will in a shmitrt timie ;-a-m-ut a tirste Assistant, andi any number shurt of four scoretn then be well attended to.The Riuilding is iunmmitable condition, havineriree targe fire*-paces., (one in each of the hiarterim~s) ad hjeme well supplied with convenient

dles andl arm-chairs or itaw beut finih.Onice mofre we appeal to the people of EdigefieldI the adijaann 1l)istrieis, for their eneouraguenientour aranest endeavors to establish a firs'. rateparatory School.
Ternas.

the Classical Depaartmnent, per annum,.. $36.O0JIHigher Eng. "
. ...0

Ordimary "' a a
a;pitol boarding to be had in pleasant faniiI es.,JOilN LiPsC~O.\i,

LiLWIS JOtNES.

GEORGE SINCLAIR,

STAM ENGINE BUILDER
And JBoiler 32avker.

rEr, kinds of Flour, Grist anal Saw Mlill Gem' co

ing and Shamfingi imwle and warranted to per- t'r~lal to any in the State. flyILR T. M mus, at Edgeticld C. II., is authorised
ma

RIEYOVAL!
t and Shoe Manufactory,

~~-~IIING removed to the Store
a

ajoiniing Dr. A. G. TF-..i't6
Drpg Store, as usual, 1 am pre-

to runike to ordler, Fine IDress, Double Soled hutPraof and Pump bayiBoots and Shoes, fo
viery B E:ST AIATIUALs, anid an excel- tIalways warratnted. ie
.an hanid a lar-ge variety of BOOTS anad 'Men

S oaf my own ianufacture,- which will be riota>d of on reasonmable terms.No<
WM. AlcEVOY. **d10 tf 44N. 1B --anted, three apprentices to learti~-nmakinig busmness. Please apply soon, ,op

Ta
JIA MI L'URO, S. C. for itgiantlTlilE udersigned takes this '
method of returninig thanks for tihe e,
liberal patronage hmeretofore given Comiuse, andl ar inmfiirining time pumblic dhat lie

'as openm time Est:alishn t foir their accom;- ""uw

I- itlamg~retitted tihe hauibline, furnmishmed o
tie

is wnhii new imiind veniret -rjiture., andl tuck
set of wrell drilled .Servants, an experienicedl friinmd Lok1s, his Table will lie sparead wvith or aL .'1lIE Ai' A RKitT AFFOR1>~S. fy Bene

di his persona attenmion, lhe htopes to give miedici:

atisfacetmon to those who favoar him wvithm their IWe Ilie is pleaed also to annmouncee that Air. t' taIILos-rus hasm just comnpletedl large andl in~

IOUS STABLES AND CARRIAGE HOUSES ""'

tiaan with tihe ifotl, amid wvi'l take special aliictej

that dlepartmlent. fhe wililibe prepared to

late time pubalic with Saddle I horses, I iacks Wee

mages of all desacriptmionms on hire, anda tray- enY orbe coanveyedl, with despatch, to anmy part T"i't,rounianmg counttry* on reasoinable te'rms GnAvrs:also lairge amid convenient I.OTS faor time aspation of Traders and Stock Dlrivers who am timly invited to call. .thle tent
ISAAC SialITJI. tmnony"

g, May 11 3m 17 fromwe

LuguSta Hotel,.rAUGUSTA, GA.- ~'

P. STARR, Proprietor.. -.PE.

TillS IJOTEL is now aapeni for thme -

.reception of Traveilers, and it wtill hethme aim of time Priaprietor to, give satis- Just reSfaction to all wvho may favor him withFmA N~
age. It is centrically' situatedl on Broad bycoanvenienat to thme ditTerenmt Rail Road Ajprii Iissetngers by tihe Georgia fiail Rocadaishged with breakfast biefore they lh-ave.- STrSouth Canrolina Rail Roiad, wimlUST rr etime day train onthme Wayniesboro' toad' .FLOL
~NhEURE, 13EDDING, &e., in this Arl'ew, anad it will be tihe endeamvor of time M Srende-r all who may piatronize im, VA A N']lurinig their stav. V oUar27 3m. 11 n.,.bu.

itioni, PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS, MUSIC, b
gen- THE Subscribers would ealled

t and tention to their Splendid assortmnentolite, Superior
:2.- I IANO FOR TES

.ror, Of 6, 1, 6. and 7 Octavosj from the celeiratfler- Manauctories of li.co & RAv., HILTa.oN

ililg Bnos. and A. 11. GALE & Co., of New Yoirk..
SU1. The.seare iade fromo the best and thoroughly se

the soned mnaterials. with all the latest improveinenl
ilis and are WARRANTED tostand ti. vrarioi

h bangs of tis climate-and for equalitiand swee
but ness of tone cannot be surpassed.
pies TheirBOOK and STATIONERY departnet

ne. Consists of a good assortment f

ca - School and Miscellaneous Books,ares And all the Cheap literature, as soon as puaiblishleil
ties as wiell asia large and well selected Stwck of Stntt of tionaerv, &c.
eLn- .Their Stock of PRINTED MUSIC is the larges
you in the State, consistilng of all tie J'epAelar su8egs

ors Walr.zes, Marches, Variations. &c.
03 New Music received every week.

MuiisIcalj .Ipstriams.
rull They also keep nn elegant assortnelit of the fiel-
er fowing istrumaents on hand viz:

e's Violins, Guitars, Violincellos, Clari-
nets, Cornopdons, Sax Horns,

we TENOR ORNSi FLUTINAS, FLAGEOLETS, BANJOS
we Accordcous, 'ailmorines,

FLUTES. &c.
eY Also, an assortmaent of Mlusieal Merelaniizeto s'. An -assorrnent of superior Violin and u(.ut:arto S'.fINGS, always (inlthjind.

as All the above articles *mill be sohl for C~ajha or
o good paper, by GE. A. OATES & BIOS.
ut Nov 9 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

t - ' - if .12

et THE GREAT KENTUCKY
SOUTHERN REMEDY,

DR. JTOHN BULL'S
S ARSA PAIRILLAe

HeTI ee wen used according to direct~ions, will
Scrofula

or King's Evil,Cnucerm, Eruptionsof the Skin. Kryrsipp-ing, S11
.Tumnorq, Chronic Sore Ere%.

Ringworm or Totters, Scald'iread,Rheumatism. Pains in the liones or 5
Joints, Old Sorra and (Ulersg, Swoln. o

t . . philis, Dypepuln. Salt itheun,el

of 31erLq of p'Pideys Pi4eairising fromn the use

-r

o r r u ,L s of A npp tis Panum In S idn
phtldq kGn er lktu eaac. Ngigh Sweats

D. n i. n Liero nco- BL'
Byo.Sem rand a Gepntye n q Planalnthe

Dmrs edick ain t Csne Wacordin to Col
atre. rutinzs

Tu orswdroi ers ce
ftlisa remrkabl Tfacrt th dred

Jtlaep m atm hoh n s i ted poe or h
u Toints , a l Tre,, and cmers, i hint ott eDhie ta e id ee , y i ea se es f ron in umi

ofapa crin ca has, e fer baee ain ain SieadAlhoghitere manybays . Core , hepulds,opvin thuei na1 ap~Debiltn h fe lcac
CIi i ihest e dere Bhr rohhtis wmb ns ofran be

DIn.unit.es tandeineo read e t~lin~ nafLiter com-nC.repcit, phele rnsuof high sand Coint.ro oanwn wichra Siey n Neliuve:ad ce.ght Shemmty
Txoue. Eor TpudIc in JifY, Cfoncorn

a urtvihe suerort ple]
Suic mmeer i nk a ule oerr Tie forttheo
nd Ba n e , an a G ntle tat oflSa'nt

ikand th gr ec e e ran(I

is r em r a l u c una na mo o the or e . O

emn ul t p i n who ave e mi e Pe epecb in h
Bun llen onernd lla ula ispeaenthoe hasmcinatintoaeite buim apres o vn it an o roduc at n h ealt
s pa ii h e a t t e a s e v e b een p a c e af r ti u e .

lRiogetee n hysicianusilhl fc a reutance

to havin their e pyn ae fw the, mmndaton
ane pricular rsetmedr, quwlrest~l~ thaeyil mae inthe

ofit ien tainiose Aure teeo tteri wahe ra.kI
nthidAfher hrav neihnitm bu rt

"r *epa n d r t i n f o r oa( 'nlyu rel h y o
capingl p or dn aob tt c o oda fair trlee an Emanun3r. Aerg an. evdec ouad rie eoine front our (;njd

rewipctale greicaa any thier preatinn in tuseomnriti
~ etmn ithe forlctice, &en r ofetlu a lII
Roeenspthetfuly otu, B.B.ArE N, Mi. rDr. e

P. Extactlh Pofe sto or Chrticsthat inmpte JohniPvis\ngthcait isolsaae lan I have o hetltatin ingeiir-upeergi to in Ba~ ''aua ompound. of wousleaida I-N

and hav no iartin in ue, forgthatdie erae aricing lae a

oeetrnt, and one that Ipbnay Ies in bennc a pr eur
es fr ici i eeiehaee l. cur YaNllr~ la1. of *.

ltis IlievieIi, reo medd i4sd enrigto'.
ury . y I elryto cbe n ba ppa eciuccedn eu to t rus .-n
S have ro e aic te sc rioub fer rc pr taei on ofirs

ireucceepdeevn nis thee nev, uhed it ogh
iil n irry eberatie, ed i a k t te bed a rtia. Clth
* Heunrha noDr. Use

Ssproesidentap Physician honistand iatiu the Goods'
Lonboy."'saysAofiJohnaiull'S Oarsaparilt

yetfeclen o ng John ', & asp rllen agea. e

yae nnra-ti tsii eIn ihlth widrnetnayec,cnedatcue-anbcofina toe'oreenedm to tthe pbic w;1t inrc

ccleir dipeesjnnc p ad wih e le l taneitaou sicrs

rt, Kye, A p dtril t, no49 Wen . ST wa , 31.itc to.i

at o in thpeea~ oig s avratiinenp fofa you(|:s
ila n ey . pitosseth nt yoft prepr io of acaullaa~cads li an eel ~o r- t o n s w d l anyd ge'' r eri n eO raUly :1i n :Sre, take' grvet lasur icn pise asoreanlc rof ti renri
moels tuented arndeenian aenai knoln advoe tb ge

L'e ce to i aouseitnthr iniebe thtthfen . i"

hae eiaine the iost ofr a ny yas aonds ta IteLv

31. Ext. ok Scaaigh and pniblae notateonttngent i Ae a ti

g aisfator tie aernd'Canubhe wordapodcne beruid ggaittmoany aicl e noy In ufaor ofe eany eiin g

I. any impure aee ofeor litao of eym( rrrE-xrctat ott t - bei.o wil ut'no al Tle / o

se , frw iir il s r aarrl, f san ha ecko wn ir toI
aon. in beie it aton de ahauaiesrccaveu o J eedt

ra ma prtang.. cur ee f, yiliis aafned aml5 rop n ci und the caflcuatedete to pouet Chmest

h teeyd vey ch fedyg ; and therefor

mos eawr ne*.ap apsity recosand t theC

' o hni c h ea e .ron who t e nesuffereing widt , te el
ev no i eau i on ueiro t o en~ call to t D r bii .lohnee
can fo rth uka and o tu ' ail y .uanournale

rllaa Tas t fnu n etiw lygt. iv ll'rc'e, a , Atpsi rl reth, and reen. etng, t . the

ormedta by he 8f isertificatio of astoundng .

-uarily asprllt.a.~se~ ofthe prlamor oflltle-'a n
isIcielnanectdynDr aun' Sarsapraia Beocbntace piatelqen a giend ivl ias, boeth of clu 3! u 'li

.nJnhn talte an nereerficencty erwh ig ns

Uucdfornr ol,] hotao onc, mwae it ire y~n
ai e linteh~aadrlarnieeaino ag n l thebes

Dar is t.r e n a ie won progenc b ette O urt A ssi
tO. lev. 1. IV.Seboe-usually'Stevnson

av rea.ons Fulanseevt~~,3a tII. ~ 'T

eieda areadeaarile, d narenown hiei e, baituenlests.faruco sace hve na10p

btrul n sm fern; n ieef terms

trsFanom'.-ecee"cun" ittoth
(iged) J,00 b . GOO C ON.1 IE0

. G.L. LEN. A aIN--r. AT THE~ C

tfcinieal esnwh12esffrnwit r Chi.ma

'tc latirt ica X irt t caon Dr. J xtaohnl'
get Oa ndred cp ous anril Jetroatrbee

Aril ten j of.ortfiae of astunin

e Spring Goods-NgGOd---New Styj(?OlIN P. SETZE, AUGUSTA, 0.of just opened a large and elegant Stock
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,Received direct from the importers in Neto which lie respectfully solicits nttention.
Ladies' Dress Goods.Rich Oreandic M USLINS -

Rich Printe1.1AC t )NET'-1rencl GINGiIA Ms.
Tiieb Figured BA REGES-Plain do.
Plain CRAPE DE PARIS.It ielh Plaid India SI [LK".Printed and Plaid TISS UES-Mouring BA REG ES.

Eand Printed Mourning and 2,1 11o
-'so-t LO\'ES t Silk nn Cotton PlOSJ)T4ee anid T.wisted Silk MIITJS, &c., & .

Embroideries,rphIE Subscriber laine jst reeeive.d a lartgeL ich and low priced EMBROI)EIIlSstilng of
Laee, Book and Swiss Muslin COLLARi

a
" " Chiemez.,ette.I It It 16 UndersleertMourning and Second Mourning C0Ll
I

" "SLEEV
Embroidered White Crnpe ST AWLS -

Muslin Sleeves and Chemizettes, in setts.<
JOllN P. SETZA nzusta, A pril 13 2m

New Goods
FOR CENTLEMEN AND BOY'S WE
A LARGE and well assorted stock ofabove GOODS, just received by

JOlN '. SETZA ugusta, April 13 2mn
New, Beautiful and Cheap
THE SUBISCRIBER is now receia LA RGE and SPLENDID STOCK of
D PA -,LE DRYA7 Goo tDrZSuitalle for the Spring a Su-nmer Trade.pains has heen spared in the selection of this Stto poieae the taste (of A .1,.
Thankful fur pist patronage, I assure my frieIhit every ellert will be nade to ncrit a coitilwee of their favor. Of the Ladies, one andalwould particularly request anl examinaition beiuichasing elsewhere. A mon- this Stock miayonIl n coimplete assortment of Dygss G00ibmbraeig-
Coal'd muSLINS. of the latest and most 14111nn1ble Slyles. 10 ets. ti $1.IARIEG ES if every color and quality:Plaid and Fig'd Tissue SI LK, very richLace Striped ORG A N DI ES of uneqiualed styleRich Colored SILKS, very clep;Figired and Plain SI LKN, of all qualities-N ansookand Mull nIUSLINS
White lilz'd Carleton do a new article -

"t and Col'd do do
Stripid Swiss do very prettyDotted " do 6

ii(;IN L\MS. new Patterns,R est Stoik of PiRINTS ever offm-red in the Mlark<Mil RNING ; OODS of* every diescription.White ind Col'd Grenadine rJA.NTILLAS, ne,le for Summer:
White and Colored Glacie SILK, suitable ftrin and Simmer:
Lace ;ind Muslin UNDERSLEEVES from &to 83,00;
Muslin and Lace COLLARS, lates.t fashions:I " ClIE.\,lSETTS, new style amitiful:

I are-and complete assortment of Jackonet an(iss l'.eluin-r and Iinserting;L-al lrussels Thrend Edgin and Insertings -

.ondi Mtami Thirenl and Lisle Laces & EndgingsVIhite. Grass Clitth for Skirts, new airticlIe-LOVFS and IOUSlEhtY, great variety-suitafori all ares:
adies', Misses and Children's sioS &c.
For GenutIennenuj' Wear.[e nlso trtnsts that lie has not been umind~ful ofwanits of the Sterner Sex. In this liue his Stockrees-

Ilantier's LtN1N rDitrT.L5 of every qluntity:iuttuiiadles :iml York .3lixtures, fromi 2 to 25 etsrap dle Fi o's, r-nshmauiretis and rilerioi Ctusimnersronund G rass Li nenis for Coats. all qinalities:nioti Linetsaniii other goods foir Children's
bhile. CoI'd. plain and huff MTarsnils Vestingsid'd Silk Cravats, a light anid beautiful arliele

iioliuer ;
Pld Munslin Craivnts, various rmlalities-ruek inid Cohere.d Sine ks and "Ties.

y respectfully invite aull those wishing DRY'I ) to elv tuei a enilhlurbing determined to be1EIRSOLDj by NO ONE in Li fair and honora-aiiner.
31. A . RANSO, Ac.IesT FR

mhuire. April 3 tf 12OWNING & LEDIAN,
iPtORTERaS OF

!rench, English and German

'd21ll King-street, co'rer of Market-Stre t
Chafrleston, S. C.~PETINGS.--nernin, 3 Plys, lBrussels,T-

i~N .MATElIlALS, in Silk, Satin and

iCambrics :ind Mluslins. in large variete
uleidred 1 .ne and N tuslini Curtains, allstyles,orn ices, in all lie new desigtn, rjun G;imujs, I huders. Loops, Tass~els, &c.

iry Coirds Land 14.1 Rtopi's, ini all varicties, /hi and A mierienna Floor (ilI Clothls, mitilI Gilt Stair Rods and Stair Caurpetings, Ut

ii, Velvet, and Axminster flugs in large v areli
KTAT1ON WOOLENS-BlanketsPlains, a

. nj's. &c.
tud Whlite Fiannilk Shirlinigs. ke.prUsniaburgs, oft all the best Southiern mnnu- err

forhi and Anmeriean COTTON FLANNELS, ""1.itisnlih anid Amenrien n Prits, i iNS, of h'luhrdlsi's superiior ma~ke. for a

Shuirtings. Pillow Cases. Taibl Da:tmasksNa1 kmts, Toewr-l ,ls.inekabineks, Fruit.E. I Japers. G s (loths, &c. pL assimerres and Vestings, of best French prej
lhets' Cloths, in all the shades of EngIi ca
reseTweeds, *Jenls andl Lindses ofal lrninil styles. With, a ful n,-sirtmin of hl

K'5. TI'l'lsES, BAlREGES, GRENA-.

lies, 2Alpaens andu Mourainug Goods, iiity. I
lDress Goods,.in great variety, constantly .

hliive nire of our own Direct In..-

on, anid offered at the L~0 W E ST T I

PlIlC FS.
"--CASif. or City Aeueptance.

ONE P'RICE S'YSTEMl striekly ad- L

All Goiids warrntedi. ~r

liROW.NING & LEMIAN. IAn
n, JInn 301 tf---___t- jThe'J[TM AND 4IIOES

ION FRON!T STORE OPPOSITE THE I- A

sonic Hall, Augusta, Ga. Bri

DEALEILS IN T<-a P
oes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &ce. riliuld

recivitig their FALL STOCK of biLalies, Misses, JBoys, Youths and LiboahlOES of the useful
Finest Qutalitics,
thait enni lie boiughlt.
twienit i'owiinis EVERY AlTIC'LE
ni the Ilrgest Boot Land Shoe Stores.A
-ALLt v~iuuK-ris oF-.

NITA'TION BROGANS China~

ht wen will sell on the muost reasonable Also,at 12
o and To3tf 39 AprIl

factuured Tobaccoy!
vedl direc(t from the Tinetoiry Thirty T TII EWING TOBA COO, cmnpitsing 1.uiIratnds, viz: Iloney D~ew, Oronoco, make imnrnm. For sale byv the Blux, or at mands LiPRICES. Don't fail to eall and accountstying elsewhiere. linw.G. L. PENN, AGan--.

4,1 Oct 06

les. 1 Groceries!
., has 50 flhlDS. SUGAR, Also 50 Barrels tTEIA RT'S do.200 Bags COFFEE.

r York. 25 H hds. MOLASSES
200 Coils ROPE, som1e v1ery superior.
100 Bales Gunny and Dundee BAGGING
30 Whole, J-alfand QOnarter Bbls. No 3, No

and Mess MACKEREL, also Kits,
" A tid we would ALso state," that we have a fit
assortnent of

Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Saddles, Osnabuas, Stripe

Iron, Nails. Oils, White Lead. Shot, ar Lead
Salt, Cheese. Powder, Slaap, Viee,

Encaon, &ce., &C.., &c,
And in fact, every article usually fn'ind in a Gr

ning eery Sutore. J. SiblLEY & SON.inmburg Nov 14, tf 44

-a For the Planters !
Ib. Peit ruic rinis Guano

') 100 bbis. Kettlewell's G UAN(
lot of anI SA LTS.
con- 70 13's. Kettl-well's CT 3TCA L SA LTS

0 " Pure ground P LA STE R.
; The above celebrated Manures 6r sale bly

d. SJIFLEY & :SON.
i Jfnmbnrg, Nov 14. If 44

RS; jiTlhe Laairensville Herald, Ind'-pend-nt Press
I and Anderson Gazette will c,,pv ite above tiur

; tines. and forward biils to J. S. & SON.

Fresh and Pure Medicines, &c.
13 11f I E Siiseriber has just received a SELECTSTOCK of

Family medicines, Chemicals, &c.
4 R. -CONSISTING IN PAIRT OF-

the Sulphate of Quinine. I'lnre Pill 3as
Sup. Carbonate of Soda, Calomel,
Henry's Cal. Magiuesia, Cream of Tartar,

3_ kpsomlt Salts. Ilodine '
i Sulphate of Morphine, I lodide of Potasseum,
a Lump *alagnesin. SIrvehnine.

Slum's Elixir of Opium, 1 |Fnestoe's Vermifnge.
SThorpson's Ev Water, Maeilister's Ointment,Cheeseman's~ lHalsnin, | Evans' Laneets.

Norwood's Veratruin Viride.
No A nd a full supply of mo# st all the pipular Patent
ek 'emicnes of the day, all of which are warrantedfree from adulteration.

G. L. PENN, AGENT.Oct 26 tf .
Wolfe's Scliedam Snapps,he DIROT IMPORTATION.

Is, T IIl,. Unlersirned has just re-ceived. in connee-tion with oither CIIOICIC lIQUORs. a largeh. lot of W 1.FI'5 A RO.i ATIC S'*JIf mI
SCII NAP'S direct from Iiflland. This lnedicine
is highly recommended flor medical purposes.and as i1
a bi-verar. to those who indulge in any thing in 8

s the tine if Pure lolland. has never been excelled
by any thing i'flred in this country. It comies in
guart bottles aid can be had fromnthe Subscriber '
in any gutity. -Almo-

Scotch W|IISKEY pure. Choice COGNAC
BRANDY. lillland GIN, pure and eholice, .a- pi
deira WINE, old and fine, CIIAMPAIONE n
WUINES, ehoict braiIs. A splendid tesortiment of
West India Fruits, Raisins, Nuts, &c. A
With a few flarrels New Crop Orl-ansaloia:s 1

anad a few boxes superior Sperm Ailarnintine Can- r,
r ,dles. Th-se with a general assortment of FA Ml.

I- ' GIlOClif1IES prvtiopusly in Store. umakes his
Stock very complete, all or any part of which will tt
be sold low. S. E. BIOWERS.

ilamburg, Jnn 2 tf 5 .

Copartnership Notice,
GE P ROinON & 11. 1. -JACf(SON

have- associated thmevstogether, for the
ttrnsneting of at

Geheral HardWare Business,
Under the style of Ronixsos & JAscKsoN, llantburg,where we will always keep :tn extensive assortmnettof E\VElY 'ill ING ina tha in-tcha."ii
e.delas, Brzidles, lIharness, Leather-, Trunks, Whips,
llamburg, A pril 27 tf 15

ROINON& JACKS ON,
jjAVE now on haand a most comple-te Stnck

forlof Ilardware, amaongst which my be
200 Ton English and Sweed Iron,

20,at i 1.hs. C-ting,
50l Doz. C llna A re-
75 " Urnides' Paterit ITes :md others,

5 " Suipe riot Sir aw Cutters
2) "' Spndles atnd Shov-els

Tleitsona and atlersi rn-ke of Viesta A tiihiIiiit

Traee, Halter-, L..g. FiafthI ;'nd aother style- of Chais2

A comptleteiStuck of IPockaetandI Tablc Cutlerv T" t:

Pistaols. Slot l;;igPow der .Fsks, C..Ottii tali joil Cards I --
, . Wel Whlsb. Ki.'tlis, si* I~a

T-ryinag Patns, G;ridi's. llan-r. I taela,-s,
nes Wiafer, nttd Wallb- Itians. Ceal. tiks i t w
Ste-elyards, .larkiing Gun'es. Spirit La-vets,Anireons, Shiovels and Titngs. Njrew IAs!

G unges.IPerenrsion . "it"li
('alps, &c. tPO

Tinmhaurg, April 27 -~ t 15 t.iF0

Essence of Jamaica Ginger. ll

-Ills I-SSENC-E is w'arranatea '" posset, in ai tf ricoancnt rated form, all th6i- vailu-abla rpar Cr- tt""'c
31A1('*A t ;h N( *I. andtrl h;Ile formta Il impa il. af toRtu

ce-lle~n Fii-y .~Iedtrein iI. is .ar 'cl ov ira. I by tal.,

rdie$ i s dr~ ii rsoans 0renyerire4 fran,' fever or aeure-.
erajetsafwaraps imnparting to the slomachl j WHO

'lw itnaa v icor eg tna toa a " inle-'lasful Ioaf barnat'liy hvw I- .
raer n iaartz n ittraraa hmlcd ii~iia H

;iar anal it is theatre-fiare esper inal s e ilte to |ai're- tro
lreun and fenmnles. To thes aged 'it"ill prave a ni-iitir

ta confabi; toa that dy.'pept ie, ad toa thilsel n hI are ir ie sea
rhisiaseal t gri eor nlatagie tall etiaau~r , j gives'a

'a e.f anal to alasiamehrinir-se lai ai-laes to re. Dr..t-i bait whoase stinne -h is a'ainsa inIv er-nvaia' a trnrkat
ias lirlilor. ii is mavninnlel-iavire toneI to thle :attaaa

srn ve orgenus. ao strei'iarnre'stt

isCoaettly a great agent in thi -i~~ fsttsla,

---- with it'in:
CaLn io,. aaar ala-isrsons rie~irmrng an nirtil thaat enn his re-le-t up'on raaa or tl'ara-d soltejy from tinre JA MA ICA (;lN(fEIti. a ren-

nrriaeaaar jo ask foir "Ilrown',. l.:ss,-ari '.ina
iner lar hih is wa rratan tibe whaa iI is ret Friim thittl .arail is preparedt onily nat litl:y IC n IJ I[O N 3tta:.

tandi I-i heret Stora-, N. h-'. curnier Chae-ntat ant .'ca:$
Si reels. PhIailadlelphiia. ti-aas*ii

ret-tionls ner-anipiaat ea bhtetiliaaar
rsate ina this Village 6a ;.. [. I ENNAet

STReceiivedi irenct from t~r-he lintfaetuirr r '
VhS Ill NC TA CK I' I af alt kindis, coilsistira - alaritl

rick tlind Kirbyv I oaiks, all si-zes, airie ot
a-, G enass, Citaao anid Silk ita.', -raaa

-k Ie Cta-es fatrn ishaed ceomle lte, hittiia inh

ilkinti Cane Rodls, taand Fishaing Seats, at at-

ts, Fli-ats. G tta P-elcha Htait, ' i fi,am-

akee IDoodte Stnap-Iloks, Ihait Roxes, &c. sieIiis -r tt.

-t thoase norw lisha whio neve-r fishaed beitbre, raen a i-
thaose, who atlway-s lishied, no al isha ther more."' I Sial inI-

netkle entn be lad at the" V.antis-r- S-rrort s.' gt rana I

ust A~r nJ'. A. GUIRLIC. IAt Wlah
'nta -Ir2 tf I1t gnsan (t,.

-- - . - - Fe-b 2tauria and( Tini W1are, &c.---
TI reciv-ed byv the Suibscriber- at fite nsort. FreCsa
'lit rf Ilritanain Ca-tli-e Birins tand Urns, IA
its, 'ren Sets complete. Si-alp Latdles, Jelly JUST Re-
5. Inftats' h~tahing Thubs. &I., &e. ElFourfr

lunps. Spice Floxes, Shni'ing Etnns--will Barrel sr-Id
int oaf watier in threet minutes, tand are- ve-ry A lso. Ona

:o travelers :an hilIousekee-pers-Candilsiks', YEAST P(
y Lamps, &ie. .J. A. GU RLEY. now. Fors

usta, Mttrieb 22 tf 10 Dee -.

Jus Receired

E A~ UTFUL assortmeant of FLO WER ALL Pe

ASES, of dillierent styles of Bohemianand A aatli:

i nre,-faney, gilt anal tliwered' detnth, tire re'

hme -Jeweh Sttands, Caloigne Bottles, aa th sha
Tratys, Fruit Baskets, Birad Glasses,'&C an toehan
a gretat v-ariety- of Gilt Chtinta Orr'nnments peett
s,-For sale low by J. A . U RLEY- Mfar 29

Notice?
Persons no~yu'ise indebted to thle Estate of "TIIE Patrtt
tn Wise, dee'd., tire hereby reequested to '.iA~I5 an
inediate setitlemeint. and thiose havinag de- solvedl by mut1

:ninst said Estate waill please render in their ment of 'the bi

forthtwith, propa-rly attested, aecording to exclusively by
SIDNEY WISE,
B. IIL MIlLLER.' E x'ors.

tf A pril 4

NEW SPRING GOODS!V- ----------
RICH TWISTED SILKS, BAREGES AND TISSUESPORGANDIES, JACONETS, BRILArTS,

FRENCE CALICOES, EMBROIDERES, &c.
LLER.& VWARREN, A UGUSTA,GA.

A. G .ve received a large Stock of tile abovei. GOODS, whielt fair

Novelty, Beauty and Variety,
A re believed to be Unsurpassed in anv Market; and
having been selected from the very latest imtporta-
tiion. our customnrs will find them to be the new-

, est and choicest Goods of the Season.
-Ahio-

A beautiful list of Goods for Misses' Wear, con-- sisting of
Rich BAREGE ROBES, (anmething new:)Neat French .11USLUNS and BRLLIANTES
Plain, ufi, Pink, Bluc and Fawn col'd FrenchCA 1BI ICS:
French, English and American PRINTS.
We have also a handsome Stock of Goods for

GENTS AND BOYs' WEAR,
Which we would be pleased to show onr customers
and tile public. nssuring them that ou raicIs WrI.L
IIF AS CnEAP AS THE CIJEAPEST.

.r Persons rrom the country would do well to
give us n call liefore pnrehasing elseihere.
Augusta, April 19 tf 14

GREAT S 0 U T H1 E WN R ENM E D Y!
JACOMS CORDIAL,M-1 All 21-1 %M3A38

C IO1l-., DISENTER Y, DIA RRHfEACHOLERA MORBUS, BILLIOUS COLIC,
CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Ai.so, ArufinAnaL ADAPTED TO 3IAXV DISEAsp.s oF

'E.MALEs, MOST ESPEC.IA.LY PAINFUL MENSTRUATION.
TI1E J'il TUFTY O F ,r.- COjl'g e0R!!.M Ig AR-T

I E/~. AW0 IV To EQViR,' E EX'X ' S:.
1 1. I etres the wor.a enm-s oe i)iarrhpo; 2,. It eures tho -

Wer. rirr J ary: pr1 3. It eurem Californlin r alexi.ean irlo : 4t. is lve Ihe severest Cholie: ath. It.m-, (:tiolern 3torlbus: Jah. It cures Chitolern Infanumn-
-11. 11 irs jnuitil M-nstration : ,th. It relieves Pain inBuck antd oiner : 911 . tt eountenets Nerieeusness and De-s~ciii~cii. :Inii.It restorces Irre~gilarizj,.,. 11. It ollipcohs

'Itoi -m lyerival Itetiiigs; 12th. It's an adinlratbleS.ind hlyr

A Few Short Extracts from Letters,Tetmoniab,
a.1iutie ii'ect .1trciA-4 ierilal itInlly rilitily. iAi1#l have,iid iit l mnt ellicienlit and ir niy umgilyit, a valuablerernetly." 1Ie.ittmy ju Wet A hIN bleUpon. fi llut wal .

'Judge of :jupreme Court, Ga.
.h me itlsiire li n lacilig able to recommendr.

-itef neihiner U' d fr ienen. and the exfw.1111-- a it*llyi liitoitiirs stiii rrentim lircpinint Ne ai i sufiet.-loi Linranliee far Jile [to believe it to be all thA i n auff el
inbe. viz: -t Surereign/~ Rsat/y.,, o etl hi tpurport.

Formerly .idge or Superior C'ort, Cherokee Cirut.

l'I take great jitemsia . i. reoemimending this invaluiIe
.itcli . i ilt 'lllej Wilti Niwel dinses, for whih I

eIi~ve it te he a sivereigi rnetly-dtitet- I

ny thinig else ecvr tried liv me." A.A. CA 1fIt 'rN t

Deputy G. M. oh the Grand L.dge of Ga.
"This eflleient renedy is trave.lling into celebrity as fast
"lr'imatarte plished his cploimons iltro Luii..sia, and gaIning

iueilatiit n herever isel."
Georgia .ek'fflrsonian, May 19th, lsr3.I hcai .usd Jamnb's . orhrdial in y flinilv. nd this. Willittn't hena :dslu it us at remeidy b hi' .Wit, hlare tried

11111144- I titwlir,. lI it slticA at the head of every
ihar -fticn the- kil. a111 r wou mm rtnimend its use in

e ic..*a-*. 11or vhciele it i,4CeokiiPOUme..-
3| .$G. DrallIlNS, Agent Ifinnik of Gnl.. Griffin.ir there :iiav . re-i tilit i Iawai testimony .Jacoh'strihial jimst 'tlcitl hre-mint abv'it other tcrti'raiomiar theturea ltowel l-ul in r earition

inl it faor eiinlit lit rrcin al iliilurr. it ma. tb tiery
ii il'armie :c n -urative agent,taill.*iit' . hc'caui. iik-c ag .tr nt','lt if netill otherA. FJ.EM.oe.%fNGA.gent trinne andt Fire Tinnrani.e inik, Griffin.

,'?" For -te iml hies village. by G. I- PENN. Apl. y. and

prieipal leiehinns andi ~Druggista throughnut the State.
M. . -LtSs & Co..' 'rprietors, Savannah.kra I..n

AER:3

HERRYPECTOMAL
For thes rapid Cureo

'O00fS, COL DS, IJ0IRSENESS,
ONCIIITIS, WIIOOPING-00OUGK,CRIOUP, ASTIII., AND

CONSUiMPTION.

R A COLD ARD COUGH, take it mimring, nnn

vunt~g. neccordintg to direct ina.. ott the bottle, andi the
ilwilsoon he. renmovei- N'ine will long suffer fromoclt - li' they fned it enn hee so rendity cured. Per-.i'idw i a *s'ur'-d ennlh. which breaks them oft

'esit al yt, w.1il indt. liy taina thme il Elit1'-.
Ii 'in gmitt t, lied. thy mnyi Iw suire or siind. tin.

iSe..'. and constiitently refreshinig rest. eOrent reliefniti-rmit.nn'ai n iititinre:enre. isnaflordedt to thcuuanndsrn ts alllier.h. by tis invahtible reie'v.nit I ;'nireeahbl eITeet in :Iit*e eulis., '.iv ldIcn
tiniillitig to forego its ui- whn thme nie'e..ity for it

ii twoc emiinct l'hysielinsIn
-*. tthave givett s our (-herry l'ietnril an estceie
"tir pr:cn-iw'.te-l" lnd it to surptiss eer other rent.
have ihr cutring :cth'ections *'f the* ru spciratert csgnn,

RIA Is genm'enly mtieh rciev'ed, and nib-n wholyyi uniev l'e-o,:.,r. itt thin' are* Some ess see
e na i., yield entireley to nii niedtiine. i.hier IPc

illieire- thIem. it they ennt the cured.re-
FCHITrIS, or trritisoin of the. throat and upper por-

he tu.e. iini.Ihe iiirdi tby ticking tiiherrs Pietoral
:iu reittheni dtiers. The unicomnfortablle 'oppressn
cet. LA'.xria:. of Tlrooeklyn. New Yorit. statesseii tih < herry Peutirail ene such eases of Asthima

ti ei lene Inc ii to buelieve It enn rarely fail to

CROUP.-o ivenn emitie oif antimna tohe fetrw

.mdti lrceenent 'tesies of the (herry P'erinral. until it
t~n hisi'se.. Itf taken iti seasion, It wcil notutftallto

OPIN.G COUGH tony tbe broken up and soon caredii'nhery P'ecoral.
[NFLUENZA is spiedity remnove belI this remedy.nunn.'uees hare bceein n"ticedl where a hote familieste*.i, t'rm 'iiny~i s-ri' is coinsequienes, while their
withoutt the Cherrgeectondl, were sufferingfrom

S.r.pnr, Oumo June11. 18.'1
.Ari:--T wcrIt ho infirm von or the trttlyre.
i'tT ' .i suir ('tl Eit:Y P'Ul'O'.\ L in this [fnee

ii "an ei ly. tine itt my daumghters was compelete.ii tier.. *lats iif ae 'rendfulf Whtinnpfng ('oigu.byn
t>r. 3tlan-.. cinie of onur very lest tthysiini reely'lhe ciicrnEder it the lest retnedi wei'havei' for puel.

sOntess. and that ihe hua'enired more en~s or Croup
in anyt other ineehelie thiever tedministered.
O itutn if thiniptist 'hurch ays lhat durIng theilinizn her, tis setion. he has sene enria frunt

eine. ii he'ouild senrecety have believed withocut see.

-1. 1) SINCLAIlR. P.M.tlistinguishedh Profeser of ('hetmistry and 3Mnteria
wdolein Coltlege.
x:-h hiavi' found the ('herry Pectoral, as its ingre.
..t Itwerful reutet irp ud. nicugs n

-k, 31:iiine. Febi.5, I-I.

aTiaN . 3ho'rr. the ilyti celehrated Purofessor of

the leiei Coulle'ge. New York City. says:

me [len-aure to certify' the value aunt effieaer af
nt l-. l'ThPETe i.\L." which I conmsider'pe.

tlid to) enire dlisceses or the Throat and Lnengs."
-c'iere diseastes uplon the Lungs hiav~e bern e'ff'eted~'c'eoral ini such exrtree enaaee as wacrrant the he,

htE3tEt)Y lM'Al' L.\bT IEEN FotINDlI'elepende cin tce clire the I tighes. I otls antd (Con5[icaerry frcin ieir midlst thicnsandis every year.
ai mue'heiece Ito Wich e il li ftce'le can look With

ir relle, undiithey shldta lnt fail to avail them,
and sold by JAMES C. AYER, Practi5 -a lyrientt Chemist. Lowell, Mass.
ilgefielelby G. L. P'ENN, and by Drug.
lenlers in Medic'ine everywhere.

esale by HJavtitAD. RIstl-Ey & Co., Au.,
and Charleustotn S. C.

i Ncw Wheat Flour
VD YEAST POWDERS.
eeived 'lThirty Barrels of that Chonice

omn the Tumbling Shtoils' Mills. Every

at, be returned if not approved.
Gross of Preston & Merrell's Inllhibla
)V'IERS. No excuse for bad bread

ale by G. L. PENN, Agent.
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Notice.
uons indebted to the Estate of M. E.

sw'orth, dee'd.. ump to thme time of hisinested to maike inntnediate pay.'ment,inog dlemancds nieainst said Estate will
pruon-rly attested.

V. 110OLLINGSWORTHI, Adm'or.

Notice1
ershmip formed between J1A5. A. Wt.-

I Stattox ClitE~n, having been di.-

aal consent, the liquidttiosn and settle~esiness of the Fimit will be contduce(e
S. Uuals-rig.

S. CHIRISTIE,
JAS. A, WILLIAMS,

tf i


